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The Military Department Dis-
plays Its Excellence.

The Competitive Drill yester-
day afternoon hetween the two
Companies of the Grammar
School set forth a concrete ex-
ample of the efficiency and dis-
cipline of Major Carter, the Com-
mandant. The affair was in
every way a success. As a mil-
itary exhibition it demonstrated
a high degree of proficiency in
tactics on the part of the Cadets.
As a social function of the week
it was well attended and enthu-
siastically appreciated. And
moreover the drill surpassed all
of its others in excellence, an
accomplishment which should be
the regular accompaniment of
evolution.

Company A, under captain
Shaffer, executed the manoeuvers
with promptness and exactitude ;
and Company B, under Captain
Thiesen, went through the va-
rious movements described tn
the Manual of Arms with grace
and precision.

The trend of modernity is, al-
most everywhere, unctiivalrous ;
but at Sewanee, with all its tra-
ditions from the Old South,
knighthood still abideth. And
so it was that an attractive fea-
ture of the afternoon was the
presence of sponsors in the per-
sons of Miss Tucker for Compa-
ny A, and Miss Colmore for
Company B. Misses Jemison
Lee, and Una McNeal were
maids of honor to Miss Tucker;
and Misses Wilkerson, Jones,
and Brooks, to Miss Colmore.

At the close of the perform-
ance Miss Colmore, in a few
graceful words, presented the

flag, betokening victory to Com-
pany B.

The prize for individual drill
was awarded to Cadet Glover.

Messrs. Wilder and Stuart
acted as judges of the compe-
tition.

Calm in demeanor,
Shy as a deer,
Rival of Venus,
When you're not near,
As sweet as a sponge cake,
As true as old blue,
Given to leg shakes
When elections ensue.

Leader of Germans,,
Orator divine,
Spurner of woman
And sipper of wine,
Prince of collectors,
Drinker of Coke's.
He's the Dare-devil,
Commonly known as Bokes.

—[Evans.

Ordination Service.

Hardly a yeas goes by without
an ordination service during
Commencement.

To-morrow morning at 10
o'clock, in St. Augustine's Chap,
el, four candidates from Tennes-
see will be ordained to the diac-
onate by Bishop Gailor. Dr. Du-
Bose will present them, Messrs.
Cadman, Colmore, Davis, and
Goddard. The sermon will be
preached by the Chaplain, Rev.
Mr. Guerry. All four of these
talented young men will start
their active ministry in Tennes-
see, and we are in no doubt as to
the consecrated work they will
give.

The Rev. Walter Mitchell, of
Missouri, will be advanced to
the priesthood, probably by Bish-
op Tuttle, of his dioces.

We are glad to state that Mr.
Mitchell will be one of the in-
structors in the Grammar School
for the coming year.

Forensic Struggle — Oratorica
Giants Contest for

Medal.

The regular contest in oratory
between the two literary socie-
ties took place last night in Fo-
rensic Hall. Sigma Epsilon
was represented by Joseph Boze-
man Rylance and Clayton Earl
Wheat, whose orations were
respectively entitled, "The Mes-
sao-e of the Past" and "The
Curse of Prosperity." Pi Ome-
ga's prestige was upheld by
William Joshua Barney and Jas.
Garrett Holmes, who depicted
"The Triumph of the Anglo-
Saxon" ; while Mr. Barney ap-
pealed to "The College Man as
a Potential Factor in the Solution
of the Questions of the Day."

The speeches were, speaking
in a friendly way, up to the av-
erage, but scarcely up to the
standard set by those of previous
years.

The decision was given to
Mr. Holmes. At the same time
the essay contest was decided in
favor of Mr. Hare.

Grammar School Hop.

The annual Commencement
dance of the Grammar School
took place last evening in the
dining room of the Qiiintard
Memorial Hall. The hop was
led by Mr. Shaffer, with the as-
sistance of Miss Una McNeal.

That dashing young fellow Val J.
Had something important to say.

It took him two hours
And a box full of flowers,

To tell a young lady good-day
And this is what Val had to say.

—[Evans.
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Programme for To-day.

8. p.m.—The Sewanee Min-
strels, at Forensic Hall.

10.30 p.m. — Chelidon Ban-
quet.

T H E resignation of Mr. Sei-
bels of the headmastership of
Grammar School entails upon
Sewanee and the University a
loss which will not easily be re-
covered — upon Sewanee, be-
cause he has endeared himself
to the community as a whole by
an attractive and unassuming
magnetism. He has surrounded
himself with friends, devoted to
him not only by reason of this
magnetism, but too, on account
of his sincere'and thorough man-
liness. To the administration of
the Grammar School, over which
he has presided with success for

the past two years, or more, he
has brought these qualities of
character, and they have enabled
him to stamp his impress upon
the life of the school indelibly.

A good teacher, an excellent
disciplinarian, above all a fine
man, he goes away at the sacri-
fice of the University and to the
advantage of the field of work
which he has chosen. God speed
him.

WHAT a fine thing it would
be if Sewanee's alumni would
attend the commencement exer-
ercises in greater n ambers.
There are some loyal sons who
rarely fail to be present, and
their immediate contact with the
place from }'ear to year has
served to link them more and
more closely to the interests of
the University, so that they have
gone back to their vocations
with renewed zeal to work for
the greater good of the Univer-
sity. All honor to these loyal
students of the past. But their
number is not legion, but few. •

It has been sajd that the su-
premacy of the great universities
of America is to be accredited to
the unfailing support of their
alumni. Credit to whom credit
is due. But we do not go to the
extent of agreeing with this po-
sition. We merely assert that
the untiring influence of the
alumni of any institution of
learning means unlimited bene-
fits accruing to that institution.
Why this is so can be clearly
seen. How can a university live
better than in and through its
sons?

Chelidon to Imbibe.

To-night witnesses the annual
"to do" of the Chelidon Society.
This societ}' considers itself,
contrary "to public opinion, as
the brains of the Mountain.
This height of intellectual eleva-

tion they propose to display by
having a glorious banquet with
glorious beer and glorious
speeches. According to the good
old custom, the inimitable Dean
will preside at the festive board.
He alone would make any ban-
quet delightful with his humor
and songs, and because he pos-
sesses in the highest degree ev-
ery quality which should be
possessed by a good toastmaster.
Such is the promise of the ban-
quet. Several of the old high,
flyers will be present—men who
can appreciate and make others
appreciate a banquet.

Among those who used to
constitute the membership of
the society are Frank Shoup.
C. C. Pinckney, the Lea boys,
and others. The present mem-
bership will be present in toto,
and will demonstrate that they
can creditably hold up their end
of the argument.

Sewanee's Big Minstrel Sensa-
tion for Commencement

Week.

" Oh, I don't like them minstrel folks,
And I never did care for the endmen's

jokes."

But the minstrel jokes and the
endmen folks—or vice versa, as
the old song runs—will be extra-
ordinarily funny and side-split-
ting as unfurled by the Sewanee
Minstrels — those famous expo-
nents of minstrelsy—to-night.

There will be a "nicely blend-
ing of mirih, melody, wit, humor
and pathos portrayed in very-
clever catchy songs well-ren-
dered by such celebrated artists
as Messrs. Bird, Kershaw, Hu-
ger and Cope; Jdancing special-
ties ; a negro sketch full of
bright "o-et-backs," and plenty
of opportunities for the introduc-
tion of songs, dances and ban-
jos.

The whole performance will
be strictly up to the standard of



what the public now expect of
the Sevvanee Minstrel Club art-
ists, owing to the reputation al-
ready established by this organ-
ization.

The entertainment will score
a home-run beyond a doubt.
The ends will be taken care of
by the popular comedians,
Messrs. Wheat and Cameron,
the former with his tart jokes
and droll manner exciting laugh-
ter, the latter with the meander-
ings of his mouth and the very
twitch of his eyelids compelling
humor.

The middle chair will be filled
with dignity, credit and "Ches-
terfieldian swagger" by the king
of interlocutors, Mr. Harry Les-
ter Durrant.

Just Given Out By The Guild.

The man who won the essay
medal dipped his pen in the mu-
cilage bottle while the losers,
one and all, are advocates of
dipping the mucilage brush in
the ink bottle.—Ask John Brush
N. about this.

There is a report that Messrs.
Tucker and Seikel are still on
the Mountain, dut they are so
completely hidden behind their
brush piles that even the pene-
trating eyes of the Guild are un-
able to recognize them.

Mr. Ham J. Abrams Will de-
liver a lecture to the summer
girls tomorrow, on the subject,—
The advantages of college edu-
education and the necessity of
hard study.— Mr. Abrams is a
felicitous and plausible prevari-
cater.

Rob. Cowart will accept a
position as Professor in a danc-
ing academy, after graduation.
Mr. Snowden will manage him.

As yet we have not received
our annual Phillipic at the hands
of a bishop delivering a prize.
Hustle Father, Tempus fugit.

Personals and Locals.

Mrs. J. M. Walker, Misses
Meta and Helen Erwin and Mr.
J. M. Walker, Jr., are at the
Barnwell's.

Miss Elizabeth Scott arrived
on the Mountain yesterday and
is expected to remain for some
weeks.

Mr. Seibels leaves to-day for
Montgomery, whence he will go
to Hartford, Conn., where he
will go iuto the study of activi-
ties. From there he goes to
Birmingham to enter into the
insurance business.

Miss Jemison will return to
Birmingham this morning. She
will spend the months of July
and August on the Continent in
a party of five or six from the
Iron City.

Mrs. Neal of Nashville is at
Mrs. Elmore's for a short visit.

Overtoil and Luke Lee came
up yesterday.

Rev. W. L. Mellichampe, of
Jacksonville Ala., is expected to-
day at i o'clock.

Mrs. P. S. Stacker and wife,
temporarily stationed at Tracy
City, are expected to be present
at the unveiling of the memorial
window in the A. T. O. chapter
house.

Messrs. Roseborough, Wor-
sham, Hastings, Walker, and
Williams are among the students
who went home to renew some
pleasant relations. We won't
explain any further.

There is no doubt concerning
the prompt appearance of the Cap
and Gown. We desire the trus-
tees to get the first copies.

The Commencement number
of the Magazine is out. Every-
one should secure a copy at
once.

Eesolutions.

HALL OF TENN. OMEGA

OF ALPHA TAU OMEGA,

Sewanee, Tennessee,
June 2, 1903.

WHEREAS, the Almighty Fath-
er has thought best to call unto
Himself the spirit of our dear be-
loved brother, William Bisland
Connell, who for the purity and
sweetness of his life we had
come to love and respect, the
memory of whose noble qualities
will ever be to us, his friends
and fraternity brothers, as a
help and inspiration ; and

WHEREAS, mindful of our love
for him, it is befitting that we,
his brothers in the bands of Al-
Tau Omega, should pass resolu-
tions as a testimony of the grief
his death has caused us; there-
fore be it,

Resolved, That by his death
an ennobling influence, never to
be replaced, has been taken from
our lives, and that his fraternity
feels the loss of one of its truest
and most devoted sons.

Resolved, That we ourselves,
most deeply pained, offer our
sympathies to his family in this,
the hour of their affliction, and
further that a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to them as a to-
ken ofsuch.

Resolved, That copies of these
resolutions be spread upon the
minutes of Pi Omega Chapter of
the Alpha Tau Omega Frater-
nity and sent to The Palm and
The Sewanee Purple for publi-
cation.

W. A. PERCY,

L. B. HASTINGS,

FRED. R. LUMMIS,

Committee.

Tucker's note book of Philoso-
phy furnished the material for
the Commencement Sermon.

Strenuous Roosevelt Barney
is exceeded in savoir-faire only
by Boxey, the leader.



Headquarters for 'Varsity Teams
of '03 in Nashville.

TIEEE

DUNCAN
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Rates, From $3 to $5 per
day.

L. C- QARRABRANT,
rianager.

EVERYTHING
—IN—

Nice Line of Shoes always
on hand.

and see us.

P.S. Brooks, Agt.

FOR

Collie t Fraternity Pennants
GO TO

GEO. W. LINDSAY,

At Kirby-Smith's.

Frank & Co.,
Gents' Furnishing, Hats

A N D

White Vests
R. N. ATKINSON,

Hoffman Hall.

W. J. Prince,
Undertakers' Agent,

Sewanee, Tenn.
J£) |^ Prompt attention given to all

orders in the Undertaking line.

5%e fastner J/nett' £T)rij Goods

207, 209 and 211, North Summer Street,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

DEALERS IN

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, China and Glassware, Books,
Shoes, aud Boys' Clothing.

Men's Furnishings a Specialty
Sewanee students requested to make our store head-

quarters while in the city.
I5P Freight and E 'pn . ?- '''targes paid on all orders for $5.00

from Sewanee.

Gifts for the Graduates.
One of the events in the life of every young
man is "Commencement Day." Make it
doubly enjoyable by presenting a GIFT beau-
tiful and lasting. . . . . .

WE SHOW A SPLENDID LINE OF

Diamonds, Watches, Gold Jewelry,
Cuffs, Links, Studs, Watch Fobs,
Signet Kings, Seals.

Selection packages on memorandum. Complete catalogue upon
request.

The B. H. STIEF JEWELRY CO.,
Nashville, Tenn.

BANK OF WINCHESTER
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00

STATE DEPOSITORY. UNIVERSITY DEPOSITORY

WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
T. A. EMBREY, Prest. J. C. HALE, Vice-Prest. F. A. PATTIE, Cashier.


